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Abstract: We aimed to microscopically examine whether Caucasian eyelids demonstrate 
overriding of preseptal orbicularis oculi muscle (OOM) over the pretarsal OOM in both lower 
and upper eyelids. Full thickness sections of 13 lower eyelids and 11 upper eyelids from seven 
Caucasian cadavers were examined. In the lower eyelids, all 13 specimens demonstrated clear 
overriding of preseptal OOM over the pretarsal OOM. The overriding part extended almost 
to the level of lower eyelid margin. However, in the upper eyelids, only one of the 11 eyelids 
demonstrated overriding, and the overriding part only extended to the level of mid-tarsal plate. 
Our result strongly supports the hypothesis of overriding of the preseptal OOM over the pretarsal 
OOM as an etiology of involutional lower eyelid entropion. The relatively low frequency of 
upper eyelid overriding preseptal OOM in our study reﬂ  ects and may explain the rare occurrence 
of involutional upper eyelid entropion.
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The etiology of involutional lower eyelid entropion has been hypothesized to be a 
combination of horizontal and longitudinal lower eyelid laxity,1–4 and overriding of 
the preseptal orbicularis oculi muscle (OOM) over the pretarsal part of the OOM.5 
Examination of lower eyelid laxity is relatively easy and can be achieved by several 
known methods,6,7 in contrast, examination of overriding preseptal OOM is difﬁ  cult.8 
Entropion surgery such as Wheeler’s procedure,9 where horizontal tightening of the 
OOM results in resolution of entropion provides indirect evidence to the hypothesis 
that overriding of OOM as an etiology of involutional entropion. However evidence 
in support of this hypothesis remains scarce and therefore the role of overriding OOM 
in the etiology of involutional lower eyelid entropion is still controversial.10–12
Overriding of preseptal OOM over the pretarsal OOM has been shown in 
microscopic cadaveric study of Asian lower eyelids to be a typical feature in Asian 
eyelids.13 This feature is thought to inﬂ  uence the fuller appearance of Asian lower 
eyelid, and possibly a causative factor of involutional lower eyelid entropion.13 None 
of the eyelids in this study demonstrated entropion even though cadaveric eyelid 
tends to loosen horizontally secondary to loss of basal muscular tone.14 For Caucasian 
lower eyelids, there has been no microscopic cadaveric studies,15 magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI), or any other imaging studies16,17 done for overriding of preseptal OOM. 
In addition, previous imaging or microscopic cadaveric studies in the upper eyelid 
were not focused on the overriding of the preseptal OOM on the pretarsal part, and 
overriding has not been identiﬁ  ed as a causative factor of involutional upper eyelid 
entropion.18
The purpose of this study was to microscopically examine Caucasian cadavers to 
determine whether both lower and upper Caucasian eyelids demonstrate any overriding 
of preseptal OOM over the pretarsal OOM.Clinical Ophthalmology 2009:3 244
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Materials and methods
The process of procuring the eyelid samples has been 
previously described.13,19 During dissection, none of the 
cadavers demonstrated entropion in both the lower and upper 
eyelids. Full thickness sections of 13 lower eyelids (7 right 
and 6 left) and 11 upper eyelids (7 right and 4 left) from seven 
Caucasian cadavers (age range: 78–101 years old at death; 
age average: 87.7 years old) were ﬁ  xed in 10% buffered 
formalin. Sagittaly sliced sections of the central part were 
stained with Masson’s Trichrome and examined under the 
microscope. Micrographs were taken with a digital camera 
system attached to the microscope.
All the cadavers were registered with the University of 
Adelaide, and proper consents and approvals were obtained 
prior to use. Methods for securing human tissues were 
humane and complied with the tenets of the Declaration of 
Helsinki.
Results
In the lower eyelids, all 13 specimens demonstrated clear 
overriding of the preseptal OOM over the pretarsal OOM 
(Figure 1). The overriding part extended almost to the level of 
lower eyelid margin. However, in the upper eyelids, 10 eyelids 
did not show any overriding (Figure 2), and only one of the 
11 eyelids demonstrated overriding (Figure 3) in which the 
overriding part only extended to the level of mid-tarsal plate.
Discussions
Overriding of the preseptal OOM over the pretarsal OOM in 
the lower eyelid was present in all the Caucasian cadavers, but 
all but one did not show any overriding in the upper eyelid. 
The ﬁ  nding in the lower eyelids is similar to that from previous 
studies on Asian lower eyelids.13 We believe this overriding to be 
a common feature between races in cadaveric lower eyelids.
As cadavers are usually kept without head support and 
take up a chin-up position, lower eyelid preseptal OOM may 
be easily moved toward the eyelid margin and override the 
pretarsal OOM due to effects of gravity. On the contrary, 
gravity pushes the pretarsal OOM of the upper eyelid crani-
ally, and may explain why all upper eyelids but one did not 
show the overriding of the preseptal OOM to the pretarsal 
part of the OOM.
The condition of the lower eyelid in the dead is similar 
to that of involutional lower eyelid entropion. In both states, 
the lower eyelids are loosened horizontally. The lower eyelid 
in the dead allows for the movement of OOM towards the 
eyelid margin. As vertical laxity did not seem to present in 
the cadavers and the movement of OOM is thought to have 
occurred slowly and less dynamically, they may have pre-
vented the manifestation of lower eyelid entropion. Despite 
this, the presence of overriding preseptal OOM over the pret-
arsal OOM was clearly elucidated. Thus, this ﬁ  nding strongly 
supports the hypothesis that overriding of the preseptal OOM 
could be an etiology of involutional lower eyelid entropion. 
In addition, as all but one of the upper eyelids did not show 
any overriding, this ﬁ  nding reﬂ  ects and may explain the rare 
occurrence of involutional upper eyelid entropion.18
The overriding part of the lower eyelid extended almost 
to the level of lower eyelid margin, but the overriding 
part in the upper eyelid extended to the level of mid-tarsal 
plate. Considering the effects of gravity, the lower eyelid 




Figure 1 The preseptal orbicularis oculi muscle of the lower eyelid overrides over the 




Figure 2 The preseptal orbicularis oculi muscle of the upper eyelid continues straightly 
to the pretarsal orbicularis oculi muscle. Bar = 1.5 mm.Clinical Ophthalmology 2009:3 245
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pushed posteroinferiorly. This concept originates from 
understanding the pathophysiology of “post-enucleation 
socket syndrome”.20 In this situation, the lower edge of the 
lower tarsal plate is pushed anterosuperiorly, but the upper 
edge of the upper tarsal plate is pushed posteroinferiorly. 
Therefore, in the lower eyelid, overriding of the preseptal 
part over the pretarsal part can effectively invert the lower 
eyelid margin, but in the upper eyelid, as the overriding part 
and the rotation axis is far from the upper eyelid margin, 
involutional upper eyelid entropion seldom occurs.18
Overriding of the preseptal over the pretarsal OOM has 
not been the focus in previous MRI studies of the eyelid.16,17 
Therefore even though some MRI scans of Asian eyelids 
in the literature16 showed overriding preseptal OOM, the 
ﬁ  nding was not reported. However, even in the presence of 
involutional lower eyelid entropion, preseptal overriding is 
difﬁ  cult to observe in vivo. We believe this is because the 
force needed to produce overriding preseptal OOM may have 
be used instead to invert the lower eyelid margin and thus 
it manifests as entropion instead of observable overriding 
preseptal OOM.
Although overriding preseptal OOM is demonstrated in 
both Caucasians and Asians,13 there remain several differences 
in lower eyelid anatomy between both groups. One major 
difference is the orbital fat in Asians extends anterosuperiorly 
to the inferior border of tarsal plate,16 but in Caucasians the 
orbital fat extends superiorly only to the point of conﬂ  uence 
of the capsuloplapebral fascia with the orbital septum,21 
approximately 5 mm below the inferior tarsal border.18 This 
difference may be why Caucasians suffer from much less 
involutional lower eyelid entropion than Asians.21
The shape of OOM is a little different between 
generations.22 In the young specimen of the lower eyelid, the 
muscle bundles of the pretarsal OOM are located in a line 
along the tarsus and made a U-turn toward the skin, giving the 
muscle an S shape. The muscular shape of the pretarsal OOM, 
resembling a chrysanthemum petal, is compact to provide 
movement to the tarsus. The bundle shape of the pretarsal 
OOM is quite different compared with that of the prese-
ptal OOM. In the aged specimen of the lower eyelid, the 
pretarsal muscles are joined together and S shape was less 
clear. In addition, the preseptal OOM is pressed forward and 
its thickness is reduced by herniation of the orbital fat. The 
involutional lower eyelid entropion may be caused by these 
involutional changes.
The drawbacks of this study are only sampling the old-age 
cadavers and in vivo samples could not be used. However, 
it was very difﬁ  cult to take young cadavers, and we were 
obliged to take cadaveric study as the current ﬁ  ndings were 
difﬁ  cult to observe in vivo.
In conclusion, all 13 lower eyelids specimens and only 
one of the 11 upper eyelids demonstrated clear overriding 
of preseptal over the pretarsal OOM. The overriding part 
extended almost to the level of lower eyelid margin but only 
to the level of mid-tarsal plate in the upper eyelid. These 
results strongly support the hypothesis that overriding of the 
preseptal over the pretarsal OOM is one of the etiologies of 
involutional lower eyelid entropion. This may explain the rare 
occurrence of the involutional upper eyelid entropion.
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